
THE .. PORTA PI*ATA REVOLUTION.FAILURE
OF CLEWS, HABICIIT A CO..DEPARTURE
OP IN8UROENT VESSELS fbom AJJOANTE
.APPOINTMENT 0? örASiöli OFFICIALu,

..

t Pueta Plata, September 18..rTherevolutionists, led by Gen. Garcia, for¬
merly an adherent of Baez, are succeed¬
ing. The revolutionists ory, down with
Samana Convention and Baez..

' - Madrid, September 24 .It is stated
that the ioBurgeut vessels have left
Alicante for' Oärtagena. The Epocaapplsudq. Yelvertou for preventing the
bombardment1 of Alioahte. Nouvilles
has been appointed President of the
Supreme Ooonoil of War; General
Pavia Captain-General of Madrid, andGenerali; Jöttvelar' Captain-General of
Cuba, ©ice General Pieltan, retailed.

It is said the Inaujgent frigates left
the harbor of Alicante because the
foreign Consuls, exaopt the repreaet' ta¬
live of Gxeat BiiUin, protested againstthe bombardment of the city. The
British Consul, for aome unknown rea¬
son, refused to join in the protest
London, September 24. .Clews,

. Habiaht Sc Go. have decided to suspeud.lA Berlin deepatch announces the failure
of a bank in that city. Clews, Habicht
& Co. are liable on account of Henry 1
Olewa Sc Co. for £240,000. Their own
iiabilitiee are £64,000, whioh they can

.: meet, bnt not those, of Henry.
A special despatch to the Times, from

Alicante, of later date than the despatchfrom Madrid, denies that the insurgent
veeaels have left there. It says they

/ .re yet in the harbor and will commence
the bombardment of the city to-morrow.

Teiesrrmpmc.American Matters.
. Pübtheb financial difficulties.tel-

low fever in brooklyn, memphis
and vicksburg.additional loan
certificates in new tore.rank
SUED fob collaterals!.more hands
discharged.suspensions ik rich¬
MOND.marine disaster.wife mur¬
der and suicide.finances in
charleston, ao , 40j
New York, September 23.Midnight.'The failure of Henry Clews & Co. left

' the street, at tbo close of business, in a
state of wild excitement, and the head-
way made in restoring confidence up to
1 o'clock to-day has been lost. Manydamaging rrumora are again current. AI report was circulated that Jay Cooke,I MoOulloch .& Co., of London, are throw¬
ing out drafts drawu by Jay Cooke Sc
Co., whioh have come to hand since the
news of the suspension was received;-' bnt the $umor can be traced to no au-
thentio source. Speculative stocks un¬
quotable at the close of business. After
the suspension of Clews & Co., two percent, per day was offered for money, but
no regular priot was established. To¬
day, lenders tire making their own
terms. The Cashier of the Fourth Na¬
tional Bank, wbioh threw'ont Clews &
Co.'8 obeoks to the amount of $200,000,

* says tbo bank did eo simply because
their account was not good. There was
no over-draft, but would have been, had
the bank allowed it.

.'..>'. ItioHMOND, Va., September 23..The
feeling here this afternoon has been one

. .of nervousness, resulting principallyJ from the news from Putersburg. There
are nomos on any of the banks.in
fact, some Of them claim to have done
more businesi in receiving deposits than
ubuqI. The Directors of the Dollar
Savings Baak have -decided upon sus¬
pending to-morrow. The Presideut
states that the assets are' more than
enough to pay all depositors, but beiugprincipally in collaterals, they are not
immediately available. A meeting of
officers of the lour National Banks and
of the Statewapv of Virginia, and the
Merchants'. Banking and Insurance
Company/thta evening, resolved to sus¬
tain eaph other; They expect to havs
sufficient'funds ta-qiorrow to stand any.run;'that may bo made. Public ooufi-N|^^^n^^baakg appears to be.'gene-
W^MnraTON, September 23. Mid-nlgbt.-UFi'nancen levoriflh. ComptrollerKnox and all others are surprised at the

Petersburg, Va., suspensions. Theyhave hopes that railroad complicationsof a local ahataoter have led to the dis¬
aster, and that it will notspreud...The iron ore men are running a bank
at Amenia, New York.
^New,Orleans, September 24 .Rev.
Suhmeder#A>f'St. Alphouso's Church, is
dead.

,,: :,.Yioksbüro, September 24.Three"-fatal yellow fever deaths, yesterday.Memphis, September 24..Nine yel¬low fever deaths yesterday.New York, September 24.10 A. M.
The $10,000,000 loan certificates havingbecome exhausted, U is asserted that the
banks will^he ,810,000.000 more to¬
day; ' The Bank of -the Commonwealth
has been sued for collaterals*winch theycannot produce, upon the tender of the
amount loaned,

Carloton, Secretary of .. the Union
Trust Company, has friends who are in
treaty with the bank for a settlement of
his defalcation. Henry Clews claims
that hia securities are fur more than
ample in ordinary times; he may re-
sume when the money market improves;they have published their correspond-1ents, whioh include twenty-four Na¬
tional and State banks and 158 privatebankers.
There are rumors of yellow fever in

Harrison street, Brooklyn.one fatal
and two oloaely quarantined.

It is stated that Western shippers of
grain are advised to hold off, on ac¬
count of difficulty to meet Bight drafts,The Stock Exobange remains closed
nntil further orders. The Sub-Treasurer
is offering no bonds this morning; feel¬
ing is excited. Western Union, 62 bid.
04 asked. Howes & Maoy havo sus¬
pended, v

12 M..The Sub-Treasurer bought$500,0000 iu bonds. The bank presi¬dents have authorized the issue of
another 810,000,000 in loan certificates.
Maoy, of Howes & Maoy, says all houses
like theirs, having a large number of
depositors, must suspend.

The .Buipiikbi .<£ ^KSö^&^Sig reported. At 2 o'clock, all was quietabout theBavingo bank*throughoutthe
city. No suspensions of payment has
_ .._--,_--» *-_^A-f THa JU-">t»»-r-i-*~~
to be more oon fid out. $2,600.000 loan
certificates were issued by tho ClearingHouse. The Government bought over
$2.000,000 in bonus.

3.50 P. M..Tbo street is very qoietat this hour; the day closes hopeful, but
rather gloomy.

YVlLKE.si! ARltii, Fa., Sepie hi bur 2i .
Brown & Gray attribute the r failure to
Henry Clews.' The miners were largedepositors.
Chicago, September 24 .Bank busi¬

ness good and a comfortable feeling pre¬vails.
Halifax, September 21..Brown won

by several lengths.
Patterson, N. J., September 21!.

115 locomotive men were dischargedfrom the Bogers locomotive iron works
to-day.making 1,000.two-thirds of the
force.
Washington, September 21..Tbe

Froedmeu's Savings Bauk is enforcingtho legal thirty days' notice from depositors.
Milwaukee, September 21..Tbe

Chamber of Commerce adjourned to
Monday, 29th. The resolutions don't
interfere with former contracts, but re¬
commend that nil uutsido trading ceuse.
Charleston, September 21.Moueyis so stringent here that no obligations

are contracted, aud all business is
limited in amount. There is somo de¬
mand for cotton, at low figures, but the
difficulty in negotiating exchauge stopssales, aud the relief from that source is
so slow in coming, that factors,would,at the moment, accept low rates for
most articles of produce. Puper fallingdue is renewed in foil, or with n small
paymeut on account, and creditors un¬

disposed to be indulgent. No failure
has been reported. The banks payohecks as usual aud there bus not been
the first symptoms of a run.
Bichmom), Va., September 21 .Th*

Dollar Savings Bank closed this morn¬
ing. Isaacs, Taylor & Williams, bunk¬
ers, suspended, on account of scarcityof currency. Tbe assets are double the
liabilities iu both tbo above concerns
Tho stone-cutters employed at the Go¬
vernment stone yard were depositors to
a large amount. There is considerable
excitement in tbe neighborhood of tbe
various bunks, and a run of small depositors on tbe banks, but all are holdingout as yet, and will doubtle.-s weather
tbe storm through the day. The Freed
man's Savings Bank require legal no¬
tice, as also the private institutions. A
general meetiug of the members of the
Chamber of Commerce, Corn Exchange,Tobacco Association aud tbe leadingmerchants was held at 1 o'clock, to con¬
sider the state of n flairs aud adopt some
measure to strengthen public conti
dence. It wus the largest gatheriug of
the kind ever hold iu Richmond. The
greatest interest was manifested to pre¬vent a financial crisis. A series of reso¬
lutions was adopted with great unani¬
mity, in effect us follows: That the pre¬sent condition of Affairs in Richmond
has arisen from causes aud influences
external to banking and mercantile busi¬
ness, and is in no wiso attributed to irre¬
gular operations or undue expansion on
the part of tbe bunks or merchants;that tbe bunks of tbe city are at presentbelieved to be of undoubted solvency,aud that no loss can result to creditors,if the banks are allowed to procte.l as
heretofore; thut the meeting deprecatesthe uneasy feeliug prevailing iu tbe
oity, attending to produce a pauic and
a run on the bunks, thereby being likelyto cause their suspension, as well as to
arrest and overthrow all business; that
iu view of tbe undoubted solvency of
tbe banks, aud to prove their confidence
therein, tho members of the meetiugpledge themselves to abstain from run¬
ning the banks, and confine themselves
to strictly regular and necessary cheeks
and drafts iu the course of business.
making them as limited as practicable,and continue as heretofore to make de¬
posits; aud that they urge upon all per¬
sons having business with the banks to
pursue a like course of confidence, thus
avoiding the greatest contingencies of
prostration and disaster. No' further
suspensions reported. The banks ull
held out till the closing hour, paying uppromptly. The excitement has greatlysubsided.
Allentown, Pa., September 21..

Thomas B. Barker shot his wife, this
morning, and tbeu blew his brains out.cause* jealousy. The parties are verywealthy. The wife is supposed to be
mortally wounded. Tho tragedy causes
intense excitement.
Utica, N. Y., September 21..The

Ropublicau Convention nominated
Francis A. Thayer for Secretary of
State; Nelson K. Hopkins for Comp-ircler; Daniel G. Fort for Treasurer.
Stewart D. Woodford was tbe permaueutPresident of tbo convention.
Washington, September 21 .The

American schooner Addio Osborno,fruiü Pifoviucelown, Mass., souk near
Cape Breton, by collision with the
British steamer Precursor, on the 11th.
Twelve were lost, including the captainand mate of the schooner; none lost
on the steamer.
Commissioner Douglass has been in¬

formed of tbo defalcation of Collector
Widmer, of tbo Second District of Ala¬
bama. Tbo defalcation is supposed to
be about $20,000.
Probabilities.For tho South Atlantio

and Gulf States, East of the Mississippi,gentle and fresh winds, mostly from the
South-oast and South-west, generally
ploudy weather and rain areas.

Telegraphic.Commercial Itrports.
Columbia, S. C, September 25..

Sales of cotton, yesterdav, 04 bales.
middling 16>£($15?£o.New York, September 24.Noon..Gold lljf«. No general markets re¬ceived. Cotton entirely no min tl; sales303 bales.uplands 18; Orleans 18^.Futures opened as follows: September171-16,17 9-10J Ootober 16 31-32, 17#;

November 1615-1G, 17 8-16; Deoember
löJsi ltt-^aoaarv* 17^.* The money
Sapio has' oompletJly blocked business,
[otliibg dofrig Iii b^ärfttoff*,' conse¬

quently no pfie**« «etabüshed. Fori»;dujl.now coesu 17.25 La d dull.old
steam 8 7 16(g8><J. Freights dull.
7 P. II..(Jottou nominal; sales 1,038

bales, at 18@18% Southern flour dull,heavy and lower.6.70@7.80 for com-
mo/i to fair extra; 7.86@10.70 for goodto choice ditto. Whiskey heavy and:
lotiot. 07QS7)a. oaöh. Curn heavy and
lo. lower, holders disposed to realize;tbe difficulty with exchange keeps ship¬
pers out "of the tha'rket.62@63 for
steamer Western mixed. Pork quietaud steady.new mess spot 17.50. Beef
unchanged.mess 9.00@10.50. Lard
lower.8X@8^. Freights to Liver¬
pool more active but lower. Cotton.
uet receipts 312 bales; gross 1,917.Futures closed weak; sales 27,900 bales,
as follows: September 17 1-16; October
1G7£; November 17; December 17,17 1-16; January 17»£.Boston. September 24..Cotton quiet.middling 182a'i net receipts 53 bales;
gross 196; 6ulos 250; stuck 9,000.

Cincinnati, September 24..Flour
dull and lower.6 U0@7.10. Corn quiet,at 55. Provisions quint, but not enoughdoing to justify quotations; nothing
pressing on tbe market; such orders as
are here are awaiting more quiet and
better defined state uf tiuaucial nflairs
IU other Cities. Whiskey unsettled.

St. Louis. September 24.Flour dull,hunettled, lower und irregular; quota¬tions eauuot be »iveu. Cum dull aud
uueettled.No. 2 mixed 39. Whiskeysteady, at 95. Pork lower.15.75(a)16 0U Bacon dull and lower, and only
very small order for trade, at «SJ,' for
shoulders; 9}£ for clear rib; 9?., fui clear
sides. Lard, no sales.

Louisville. September 24..Flour
Arm aud in fair demand. Curn firm, at
63@65. Provisions and l.ird quiet aud
uuehuuged. Whiskey quiet, at 92.'

Phil..-delphia, September 21..Cut-
tuu entirely nominal middling 19; low
middling 18'.j'; strict good ordiuary 17;
uel receipts 78 bales; gross 115.
Galveston, September 24 .Cotton

unsettled.good ordinary lö^; net re¬
ceipts 26S; stuck 1.16.

Memphis, September 24 .Cottou
iiumiuul.middling 17; receipts 470;shipments 547; stock 476,
Augusta, September 24..Cottou

nominal middling lü'.j; receipts 941;sales 53.
Charleston, September 24..Cottou

nominal.middling 10!.j(o)l7; low mid¬
dling 15; strict good or.unary 15; net
receipts 426 bale.-; exports coastwise
215; sales 100; stock 5.S70.

Baltimore, September 24..Cottoudull aud lower.middling lS,^; low
middling 17.'^'; strict good ordinary16**6; Uot receipts 162 bales; gross 164;
exports coastwise 151; sales 50; stock780.

Wilmington, September 24..Cottou
quiet.middling 17.'.j; net receipts 136
bales; exports coastwise 311; stoc-k 337.
Savannah, September 24..Cotton,

no market; net receipts 1,775 bales; ex¬
ports coastwise 1,096; stock 6,346.Norfolk, September 24..Cotton no¬
minal.low middling 18; net receipts 57bales; sales 40; stuck 8U3.
Mouile, September 24..Cotton

uumiual.net receipts 814 bales; ex¬
ports coastwise 431; sales 50; stock
7,256.
New Orleans, September 24..Cut-

tuu operations cheeked by the difllcultyof passing exchange.middling 17}$'(<£17?4'» low middling 17®17.?4; strict
guud ordinary 10; uot receipts 314 bales;
gross 516; exports coastwise 76; sales
250; stock 1,330.

London, September 24.3 P. M..
Consuls 92.hj<Vii92;V New 5a 91^.Eries 44/>u'.
Pa ins, September 24..Rentes 57f.

20c.
LlVEuroOL, September 24.Noon..

Cottou easier, but uot lower; sales
10,000 bales; speculation aud expurt2,000; uplunds, basis of good ordinary,shipped October, 8 15-16; ditto, October
and November, 87B'. .

Liverpool, September 24.Evening.Of cuttun sales to day 4,800 are Ameri¬
can; sales uf Orleans, on basis of goodordinary, deliverable in October and
November, 9.

A Woman House Tinur Hanged inTexas..Nancy Hill, the notoriousfemale horse thii f and ranger,' washanged about six miles from Montague,Texas, uu Denver creek, several dayssince. Her body has just been disco¬
vered suspended from a post oak. Heisaddle and bridle were lying near upona ruck, and her pony was found a mile
or su away. It is supposed that DavePorter, her consort, was killed at the
same tinie, but bis body has not as yetbeen found. Tbe woman Hill and Pur-
ter were together uuly a short distanceubead of their pursuers when last seen,which wad at Victoria Peak, on Thurs¬
day evening last. '

An Eugliabmun writes to tbe New
York'Tribune, stating that be has at lastdiscovered the secret of thp Yankee
nasal twang. He has found that .beCounties of Norfolk, SulTulk, Essex andMiddlesex, in England, have a nasal
twang, and that tho ancestors cf tbe
peuple who live in tbo Counties of the
same name as tbe above in New Eng¬land came from these Counties, andbrought their twang with them, andtheir descendants have become ho im¬
pressed with tho accentuation and tone,that they can't get rid of it. Tho theory-is a very plausible one.

An engine of a new description for
use- on street railways has been on ex¬hibition in Hamilton, Canada, on tbeHue of tho Hamilton and Lake ErioRailway. The great desiderata of no
steam, smoke or noise, which hithertuhave been the drawbacks to using steam
power on common roads, it is claimed,have been overoome completely, whiohprobably is only measurably true,

Hon. Beb]amip F: Bo tier says that
the purchasing power of a dollar ie less
now than in the days of Qeorge Wash¬
ington. We think not. Now-a-dayB
yon can bay «r» average Congressmanfor $5,000 (witness the back pay grab,)and they bare ruled as low as 3325.You oouldu't have bought one in G.
W.'a time for any price..Boston Herald.
Yellow fever is reported to have

broken out at nearly every little station
on the line of roud from Pensaoola, Fla.,io the junction oi ihe- Mobile and Mont¬
gomery and Pensacola aud Louisville
railroads. Everybody is leaving as fast
as possible. Mr. Sum. Christian, the
telegraph operator at the jnnotion of the
two roads, has died of the fever.
The Nathan mansion, which has stood

vacant ever since the mysterious mur¬
der, will probably be Bold at auction, as
it seems impossible to obtain a desira¬
ble tenant. The owners complain that
the constant revival of the tragedy bythe arrest of suspected or self-proolaimedassassins has nearly ruiued thu proper¬ty-
Frederick William, Elector of HeBse

Cassel, has formally recognized aud con¬
sented to the annexation of his terri¬
tory to Prussia, aud reuounoed his
right of property in the revenues of the
electoral*. Iu compensation for which
the Prussian Qovernment has grautedhim an aunuity of 2,000,000 thalers.
The giuut mule, supposed to be the

largest living specimen, is now exposedfor sato at Einstein's market, Newark.N. J. This mule was grown in tho far
West, is now bix years old, stands 17,'.,'hands high, and weighs 1,005 pounds.
Tho Prince of Wales, in reply to an

address from tho corporation of Ply¬mouth, said: "Geutlumeu, I thank yonfor your kind attention." He got all
that from Grant. Why can't he be
original?

140 girls, ull under thirteen years of
age, picking over ragö iu u New York
warehouse, struck for higher wages the
other day, made speeches, passed reso¬
lutions aLd wtnt back to work nt the
same old figure.
A diabolical attempt was made, (by

meaus of n twenty-five pound can of
gun-powder,) to blow up a lodge of
Good Templars, ut Mill Hun, on Satur¬
day night last. The building was se¬
riously injured, but no lives were lost.
Killed..On last Friday, near Mul-

lins' Depot, a Mr. Benny, hauling for
Mr. A. C. Lewis, while under the in¬
fluence of liquor, fell from his horse,
was run over und died very shortlyfrom the injuries received.
A traveler seated at. n hotel table in

Omaha ordered beef, and when the
waiter delayed, the traveler went to the
kitchen, found him, ami flung him over
the range and broke his skull.
The grand jury of Marlboro Countyhave presented J. L. Breeden, the

County Treasurer, for malfeasance in
purchasing school certificates and
County checks at a discount.
Tho storm of last Friday was verydamaging in portione of Gcorgiu.Several lives wore lost in Thomasvillu,and a number of houses were blown

down. Albany also suffered.
Georgia dueling correspondence (ex¬tract:) "I desire ulho to state that the

rumors that he pulled my nose iu any
»jense, is equally as false us any state¬
ment he has mudc."
Miss Lydia Thompson is known iu

America as Mrs. Henderson and iu
England as Mrs. Tilbury. Can't Lydia
get np a burlesque, explaining how her
matrimonial statistics got confuted?
We hopo our brass band will learn

sumo hornpipes, aud jigs, aud waltzes,
so we cau have sacred concerts on Sun¬
day evenings, like other places.

[Danburi/ News.
It is understood that divorce trains

will bo put on all tho roads loading into
Indianapolis aud Chicago us <-c>on us
somebody .shall have invented a locomo¬
tive strong enough to draw them.
An Irish paper mentions iho cape oi a

Dublin girl who fell in lovo with her
brother, and committed suicide in con¬
sequence.
Tho advent of a wild cat broke np a

wedding in Missouri tho other evening.The cat wanted to introduce u uew claws
in the marriage ceremony.
John Mann aud John Keating, lival

bakers of Greenville, N. J., met in that
village on the ISth, when tho former
shot iho latter and then shot himself.

Missouri bus been under Democratic
rule for two years, and during that time
the Slate debt has been reduced from
§38,000,000 to 018,000,000.
There was a heavy frost throughoutthe North on Friday, loo formed in

parts of Iowa.
Tho Democrats have elected majori¬ties in both branches of the Colorado

Territorial Legislature.
The pardouing power has been taken

away Iroui the Governor of Iowa.
The St. Joseph (Mo.) bridgo co.st

$1,000,000.
"The Atmosphere,"

"OY Caiuillc Flammauon, illustrated with13 ton ühronio Lithograph« anil eighty-sis.Wood Cuts. JC 00.
"The Fair Ciotl; or The Last oi lha Tzins,"by Lew Wallroo. *2 00.
"Lombard Street," a description of iho

Itouoy Market, by Walter Bagrhut, 11.75.
"Arthur Bouuicaalle," by J. G. Holland.

*1 7-r-.
"What the Swallows tang ."Leisure

Hour Series".by F. Bpuiihageti. #1.23.
"itomanee of Old Court Life in France,"by Francis F.lliott. }1 T>0.
'.Nina's Atonoment," by Christian Iteado,author of "Valerie Alj mer." il .1)0.
"Article 47," a Romance, from the French

of Adolphe helot 7öccntn.
Charles Hondo's last novel, "A fcintpletou."50 ceuts.
And other now publications received semi¬

monthly fur sale at
Kept -I'.') Ii L BRYAN'S BOOKSTSUE.

Wanted,
AN active YOUNG MAN. (as Clerk,) that

can come woll recommended. Apply to
1 bept212 F.. M. NATHAN, Main at.Jj

Columbia Typographical Union.
A N oxtra meeting of Columbia Tvpo-l\. graphical ünion. No. 34, will be aeld
THIS (Tbnrsday) EVENIhG, at Masonic
llall, at 8 o'clock. Members will please bo
"unotus!, 44 b?"l?!SS5 of importance will beBrought up for consideration.
Sept 25 1 H. M. LI UETZE, President.

Coat Hands Wantod.
ONE or two good COAT HANDS can ob¬

tain ttoady employment at ones. The
bout prices paid in the State. Apply to

J. F. EISENMANN,Sopt 25 2 Columbia, S. C.
Air"Jhariutnou Z\eios ami August* Chroni¬cle and Sentinel copy twice._
Acacia Lodge, Ho. 94, A. F. M.

A A REGULAR Communication of
'%PH*'thirt Lodgo will bo held in Masonic/^\Hall, THIS (Thurssday) EVENING,at H o'clook. By order of the W. M.
Bept 28 1 JOHN DOR8F.Y. 8ecretarv.

The Newest Goods.
-Afl THE subscriber begs leave to informIX the citizens and public generally, thatfjf he has iiiMt returned from the North,
with as lino an assortment of FALL and
WINTER GOODS as ever has been offered in
this oily, viz: Fine WOOLENS, Coatlugs,Vesting*, Doeskins, Cloths, Cassimeres. Ac.
His friends and customers are respectfullyinvited to examine his stock, as ho guaran¬tees to please the most fastidious. Ail suitsordered will be guaranteed to fit and be oftho best workmanship.
Sept25_C. D. EBERHABDT.

^Choice Family Groceries.
^

WE are now making this de¬
partment of our business a ape-icialty, and are rapidly reaemng_"onr fall supplies of CHOICEFAM1L.X GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORSand CIGARS, which, for quantity, quality, va¬

riety and the lore figures at which we offer ourgoods, cannot be surpassed by any other]house. We respectfully ask an examination
of our stock aud prices.comparison beingthe best criterion.

Kept 25 3 _JOHN AGNEW St SON.

FUlEtNITURE I
FAGAN BROS.

v n nKEEP constantly on
Miami a full and com-
plete assortment of
BED-ROOM, PARLOR

_
and KITCHEN FURNI-

TÜRE, of the most unique aud novel design.FUNERALS served in tho beat manner,and at short notice.
Thankful for past patronage, they re¬

spectfully (solicit a continuance of lhe name,and an examination of their stock, feelingsatisfied that they can please all. "

Sept25_13mos
18 Fall and Winter 73.

. UTS
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!!

EINARD & WILEY
ARE receiving tho largest.and best stock of CLOTHING

Jthat has ever been offered iu
this market, and at prices to

suit tho times. We are headquarters forFINE READY-MADE CLOTHING, GENTS'FINE UNDER AND NECK WEAR. We sell:
mm THE BROADWAY SILK HAT.S9| The celebrated STA it SHIRT,IBSB that it) unrqnaled for quality and

^^^k We liavo the latest styles, the
boxt Custom-made CLOTHING, and at the
innrt reasonable prices for cash uf any house
in theState._Sept 25

Potatoes.
OA BARRELS more of those flno IRISH&Xj POTATOES, jiiet received, and 1 am
selling them out at a km- figure.

J. D. BATEMAN,pt.24 * Columbia Ice House.
Great Reduction in Groceries and Pro¬

visions.
HARDY SOLOMON is daily roceiving largeconsignments of choice GRUCERIES
and PROVISIONS, which be is selling cheapfor each. Call aud examine. Sept 24
Pianters Can Get the Highest Price
171OK their COTTON, aud buy their GRO¬

CERIES at the cheapest rates, at
Sopi 24 HARDY SOLOMON'S.

If You Want to Save Money,
BUY your GROCERIES and PROVISIONS

iu HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Sept 21

$750 WORTH
or

BUTTEMCK'S PAPER PATTERNS,
PALL AND WINTER.

A Fl l.t. STOC 1C
Just received. CATALOGUES now . «ady

for the ladies, at
P. P. JACKSO.V8.

THE FALL TRADE
HAS opeued auspiciously.yesterday hav¬

ing been the best day's business wo have
.lone sinca last December. I have just re¬
turned from tho Northern markets, and have
not only made arrangements to keep my
Stock up to pint experience, but have addod
many additional at tractions for the benefit of
the public and.myself. Tho stock is now

unusually full, and shall bo constantly re¬
plenished. The same care in fntnro shall be
observed, as has boca in the pa«t, to keep
strictly FIRST CLASS GOODS, which, with
fair dealing aud popular prices, I hope to at¬
tract a still larger sharo of public patronage
than that so überall} jestowed heretofore.

Respectfully, I request an examination of
the stock. OEO. SYMMERS.
Sept 21

_

Butter and Cheese.
KEGS choiee TABLE BUTTER,20'boxes GOSHEN CHEESE.

Sept 21 HOPE A GYLES.
10

Roasted Coffee.
d.VKRKLS FitASH ROASTED JAVA
and RIO COFFEES, for salo by

>p| Jl nOPE & GYLES.
°d Rye and Barley.

J.S NEW SEED RYE and
HOPE A GYLES. .

SENECA OITY.
~

ABECOND Auction Sale of LOTS bore
will commence on

WEDSKSDiY, OCTOüKR 1, 1873,
And continue until ail the Lota shall hare
ui-uu sold which may be wanted.
We propose at this sale to offer a few

twenty-live acre tracts of woodland adjoiningthe town.
Our former statements, as to the delight-fulness and salubrity of the olimate-, good-

nesB of the water, and mercantile advantages
of the place, looatod as it is in a section of
the country vherc every -thing hnswn to tbe
temperate zone may be grown; abounding in
minerals and dotted with numerous and
superior water powers, available the year
round, as also as to the excellent moral cha¬
racter of onr people, will be remembered.
Tebms.One-third (or more, at tho optionof the purchaser) in cash; balance 1st De1

comber and l»t April next, in equal install¬
ments, aecured by notes and mortgages.

J. J. NORTON,^Segt 14 14 A. W. THOMPBON.
At Privat« Sale.

THit four private RESIDENCES, Nos.
45.47, 51, 53. situate on the North aide
of Lady street, West of Assembly

street, will be sold on advantageous terms.
This is aa opportunity to procure a goodresidence at a low prico, and ahonld not be
overlooked by purobasors. Titles will be
satisfactory.

'

Mr. W. D. Frazee, No. 47Lady
street, will show the premises. Also, LOT
on Arsenal Hill. Apply to

8EIBELS * EZELL,
Sept 23 i3 Real Estate Brokers.
<ar Union-Reraid copy one week._

Just Received.
Wfc 30 head fine Kentucky A'Ml MULE8 and HORSES, 7a2TS^T^W Boruo of which are well- jflySbroke to harness. Pur-
chaeerB aro invited to examine. They maybe seen at Chas. Logan's Stables, corner
Senate and Assembly streets.

Sept23_W. B. AL.TALBOTT.
Mills House Stables.

ffcl JTJBT received at tho above Sta-SHft hies, twenty head fine KENTUCKY
ajJuJ^MULES, most of which are well
broke. Will be sold cheap for caab.
Sept13_J. N. LONG. Agent.

Fertilizer Notice.
ALL NOTES for Fertilizers, Phosphatesaud Onauoa sold by us mature on 1st
November next, and if not paid then, will be
placed in the hands of an attorney for collec¬
tion. Pav promptly and save expense.COPELAND A BEARDEN,
Sept 13 lmo Agents, Columbia, g. C.

Hotel to Bent.
THE WINNSBORO HOTEL

s for rent from 1st October,
1873. It contains forty-four

_'rooms, besides oct-bulldingB
for servants, Ac. Being the only hotel In
ton ii, it affordr< opportunity of a lucrative
buciueea to a suitable occupant. Aprdy to

G. H. McMASTEU,
Sept 20 8_^"^i^L0's* C,_

Special Cotton Notice,
vr^xw_ .wishinR_th_elr COTTON

jGINNED AND PACKED can send it
no Mr. C. Logan's Gin House, and Mr.

George Hall will attend to it in good style.
Aug 31 lmo B. McDOUGAL, Prop'r.

All New, Fresh, Pretty, Cheap and
Desirable:

DIR Fill STOCK
U Sow

IN STORE
WD complete.

Every Department
roxi, op

FINE GOODS!
¦ ?«-

AT pride* &t once satisfactory and entie-
ing. Our Dry Goods Departments, con¬

sisting of Woolens, Jeans, Cloths, Caeai-
mere«, Blaukets, Flannels, Bleached, Brownand Linen Goods, Diapers, Damasks, Towels,Jaconets, Swisses, TarletaDB, Dress Goods iu
Prims, Delaines, Cretonnes. Epinglines,Drab de Etos, Serges, Twilia, Canton Cloths,Alpacas, 4o., full to oTctfiowiDg. Our Notion
and Small Ware and Lace, Cloak and Shawl
Departments 'full and new. Oar MILLI¬
NERY, the prettiest ever seen, will be open
sonn. Our Boot, Shoe and Hat Department
are ready, and our Carpet and House-Fur¬
nishing Department in full blast. Our
Wholesale Department also ready, and our
friends and the public generally urged to
give Us a cslL Oar salesmen and attendaats
polite aud willing; and ae to ourselves, we
aro ambitious to do onr usual large trade,
aud thankful for any patronage.
A splendid Dress-making Department in

the house. K. C. SHIV IS It. «V CO.

mm M
at the

GRAND CENTRAL
Dtv Goods Establishment

of

. 1. Ml t CO.
A Choice Selection of

FALL AM WÜSTER GOODS,.
CUSTOMERS are invited to inspect our as¬

sortment now iu store. Will exhibit to¬
-morrow, (Moudaj.) Sentember i5, 1873, a
choice lino of Ladies'SILK NECK-TIES, in
all the new shades. Also, a full line of KID
GLOVE*, in tiihee buttons. ..

1,500 Embroidered Sets.frem 50 cents to (1
each.
Uur Bargaiu Counters have thereon at all

times lots of Goods at reduced prices.
Our euetomers may expeot to get

BARGAINS
All through the season, at the OUAT-'U

CE.VTKAIi DRY GOODS ESTABLISH-
M k\T of

WM. D. LOVE & CO.,
Under the Wheeier House.

W. D. LOVE. . B. B. MoOREERY.
SoptU_

r Corn Whiskey.
1}UrtE MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY.

Also, alotoffonr year old MALT CORN
WHISKEY. Warranted pure. j-^^LAug 13 _JOHN C SEEOERS.

Seegere' Bjpr is Fare.

rTdon'Uontaln Coctfua Indiens, Fish{Ber-
rlos, to make one sleepy or headachy.


